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Atlan�c City Fashion Week Fashion Week Con�nues With COVID Guidelines 
 

Atlantic City, NJ (February 4, 2021)--Celebrating season eighteen, Atlantic City Fashion Week (ACFW) makes its           
triumphant return to the Showboat Hotel.  
  
ACFW will once again be taking over the shores of Atlantic City, NJ February 18-20, 2021 with their high-end, 
“New York Style’ fashion show. This season will feature 5 fashion events and excitement.  
  
Thursday, February 18, 2021, students form local university and colleges will enter in a runway style fashion 
show competition. This season will include   students from Atlantic County Institute of Technology, Rowan 
University, Burlington County Institute of Technology and  Rowan College Burlington County.   
  
On Friday, we return to the Showboat for our showcase of Ready to Wear and Children Designers. This season 
we will feature several designers from New Jersey including Devin Parkins from Somerset, New Jersey and Stuart 
Ransome from Penns Grove, New Jersey   
  
On Saturday, we will showcase Couture and Avant Garde creations and boast an international list of designers. 
Our Couture showcase will Designer Sofia Davis and Luther Parker as they showcase formal and couture wear 
for men and women.   
  
Each event will feature an array of vendors that will feature clothing and accessories and an opportunity to be 
photographed on the Atlantic City Fashion Week Red Carpet. There will be an opportunity for attendees to 
purchase clothing shown on the runway.  
  
Atlantic City Fashion Week will follow and adhere to all requirements and protocols in place by the CDC and the 
State of New Jersey to ensure attendee’s safety during the pandemic. Mask must be worn during the entire 
event. 
 
Tickets for Atlantic City Fashion Week start at $60 for general admission and can be purchased on our website at 
www.AtlanticCityFashionWeek.com. Additional information about model casting, VIP seating or press 
credentials can be found on our website at www.AtlanticCityFashionWeek.com 
  
Atlantic City Fashion Week is presented by KingBee Media LLC and fashionSTYLE Magazine.  Atlantic City Fashion 
Week is a multi-day fashion industry event that will include a lecture series, runway fashion shows, vendor 
exhibitions, and pre-networking event for VIP guest. ACFW is held twice a year in Atlantic City and is attended by  
VIPs, press and fashionable attendees.  
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